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Tuesday 3 August 
The Lowitja Institute eBulletin brings you the latest in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
health and wellbeing research, and the social and cultural determinants of health. We
welcome contributions each fortnight, subject to editorial review. 
Subscribe | eBulletin archive. 

Update your info with us so we can send you more of the type of content you'd like to
see in your inbox.

Profiling Excellence: 
Indigenous Knowledge Translation

In the #LowitjaKT series of four articles bound together in this e-publication, produced

with Croakey Health Media, we provide several examples of Indigenous knowledge

translation in practice. You’ll notice how local knowledges, protocols and connections to

Country are used. You’ll discover the interactions that connect research evidence to

changes in policy and practice, which the Lowitja Institute calls Indigenous knowledge

translation. You’ll hear how Indigenous knowledge translation results in positive impacts

on the health and wellbeing of Indigenous peoples. Read here.

     

https://www.lowitja.org.au/page/contact-us/lowitja-contact-form?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://thelowitjainstitute.createsend1.com/t/j-l-fihkrly-l-g/?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.lowitja.org.au/page/contact-us/update-your-information?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.lowitja.org.au/page/services/resources/health-policy-and-systems/knowledge-translation/profiling-excellence---indigenous-knowledge-translation?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.lowitja.org.au/page/services/resources/health-policy-and-systems/knowledge-translation/profiling-excellence---indigenous-knowledge-translation?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
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For those who could not attend our KT & Coffee Webinar Series, a recording of the

webinar is now available to stream from our YouTube channel.

A big thank you to our expert panellists: Associate Professor Megan Williams, Dr Raglan

Maddox,  Dr Michael (Mick) Adams, Dr Mark Wenitong and the wonderful host, Dr

Summer May Finlay. 

Closing the Gap Implementation Plan 
The first Commonwealth Closing the Gap Implementation Plan sets a foundation for the

Commonwealth’s efforts in achieving the targets in the National Agreement over the

coming decade. The Plan provides an overview of the Commonwealth’s existing actions

that contribute to Closing the Gap as well as new investment and areas of future work. It

is a whole-of-government plan, developed across the Commonwealth, and with Aboriginal

and Torres Strait Islander partners, in particular the Coalition of Peaks.

 

https://www.lowitja.org.au/page/services/resources/health-policy-and-systems/knowledge-translation/profiling-excellence---indigenous-knowledge-translation?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vJkPPRiCc4Y&utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.pc.gov.au/closing-the-gap-data/annual-data-report/2021/closing-the-gap-annual-data-compilation-report-july2021.pdf?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
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The latest vaccination statistics for Aboriginal &
Torres Strait Islander vaccination rates
The Federal Government has released new vaccination data, including details of
the numbers of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples who have been
vaccinated. Find out more HERE. Read the full report HERE. 

Minister for Indigenous Australians, Ken Wyatt said he is pleased with vaccine rates
among Australia's Indigenous communities. He said 169,000 (30% of those eligible)
have had their first dose and 69,000 have had their second dose. "The strength of
our community in all of these initiatives has been tremendous" he said. 

Lowitja Institute would like to acknowledge the Aboriginal health services and
community organisations that have been working tirelessly on vaccination efforts. 

Find out where you can get vaccinated HERE. #StayHome #StaySafe

 

https://www.pc.gov.au/closing-the-gap-data/annual-data-report/2021/closing-the-gap-annual-data-compilation-report-july2021.pdf?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.health.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/2021/08/covid-19-vaccine-rollout-update-16-august-2021.pdf?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.croakey.org/amid-widening-lockdowns-and-growing-anxiety-for-aboriginal-communities-some-thanks-for-the-tireless-workers/?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.health.gov.au/sites/default/files/documents/2021/08/covid-19-vaccine-rollout-update-16-august-2021.pdf?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.health.gov.au/initiatives-and-programs/covid-19-vaccines/getting-vaccinated-for-covid-19/covid-19-vaccines-indigenous?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
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Apply

Work with the Lowitja Institute! 
A unique and exciting opportunity has arisen at Lowitja Institute for a  

Programs,  Workforce Capability and Membership Officer. 
This Officer will contribute to the development and implementation of Lowitja Institute

products and services related to workforce development and membership, such as tools,

resources, membership support initiatives, professional development training programs

and services. They will contribute to implementing marketing plans and engaging with

Lowitja Institute Members as a key audience for these workforce development products

and services.

Industry news and media
Lowitja Indigenous knowledge translation series, Croakey, 2020. 
 
Indigenous health workers increasing Indigenous patient outcomes, NIT, 26 July
2021.  

Pioneer of NSW regional Aboriginal health, Aunty Joyce Williams fighting fit at 94,
ABC, 12 August 2021.  

Support for the Reef's traditional owners, Joint Media Release, 17 July 2021.  

$2.6 million for new Indigenous Research Projects, Hon Ken Wyatt AM, MP, 11 August
2021.  

Torres Strait Islanders face more than their fair share of health impacts from
climate change, The Conversation, 10 August 2021. 
 

https://www.lowitja.org.au/page/about-us/career-opportunities/program-support-officer---programsworkforce-capability-and-membershipp?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.croakey.org/category/croakey-professional-services/lowitja-indigenous-knowledge-translation-series/?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://nit.com.au/indigenous-health-workers-increasing-indigenous-patient-outcomes/?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2021-08-12/aboriginal-health-services-pioneer-joyce-williams-fighting-fit/100284012?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.indigenous.gov.au/news-and-media/announcements/support-reefs-traditional-owners?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.indigenous.gov.au/news-and-media/announcements/26-million-new-indigenous-research-projects?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://theconversation.com/torres-strait-islanders-face-more-than-their-fair-share-of-health-impacts-from-climate-change-165388?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
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Publications and resources
First Nations voices reveal the truth of Australia’s Incarceration Nation. 

Premiering on  Sunday 29th August at 8:30pm, National Indigenous Television (NITV) will

be releasing a truth telling documentary Incarceration Nation which explores systemic

injustice and inequity experienced by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.

 
Well-Being: Expanding the Definition of Progress, edited by Alonzo L. Plough,
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. 
Improving well-being—equitable opportunities for people to thrive in every aspect of life

and to create meaningful futures—is central to building a Culture of Health. What if

advancing human and planetary well-being were a priority in cities and countries around

the world, pursued as persistently as economic growth? 

 
Aboriginal people’s experiences of hospital care, The NSW Bureau of Health

Information, 21 July 2020. 

This report reflects the experiences of care of more than 8,000 Aboriginal people who

were admitted to a NSW public hospital from 2014 to 2019, and the experiences of almost

300 Aboriginal women who gave birth in a NSW public hospital in 2019.  

Job vacancies
University of Queensland – Director, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Unit 

Full Time, Brisbane. 

Applications close: 21 Aug 2021

 
Victorian Government Department of Environment, Land, Water and Planning

Senior Policy Officer – Birrarung (identified position) 

Fixed term, Melbourne.  

Applications close: 29 August 2021.

 
Australian Indigenous Doctors’ Association – Policy Manager 

Full time, Canberra.  

Applications close: 5 September 2021. 

 

VACCHO – Project Officers & Senior Project Officer

Part time, Melbourne. 

Applications close: 8 September 2021. 

 

Australian Indigenous Education Foundation – Communications Officer 
Full time, Sydney.  
Applications close: 12 September 2021. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XUyfAme3i_U&utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.rwjf.org/en/library/research/2020/05/well-being--expanding-the-definition-of-progress.html?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.bhi.nsw.gov.au/BHI_reports/Insights_Series/Aboriginal-peoples-experiences-of-hospital-care?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://indigenousx.com.au/job/the-university-of-queensland-brisbane-9-director-aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-unit-2/?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://jobs.careers.vic.gov.au/jobs/VG-50928302V?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.ethicaljobs.com.au/members/aida/policy-manager?categories=32&page=2&utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.ethicaljobs.com.au/members/vaccho/project-officers?categories=32&page=2&utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.ethicaljobs.com.au/members/vaccho/senior-project-officer-2?categories=32&page=2&utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.ethicaljobs.com.au/members/aief/communications-advisor?categories=32&utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
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Opportunities
Finding your Leadership Lens: A Mixed Method Study. 

The aims of this research centres on gaining an understanding of individuals preferred

leadership style and how organisations can implement an indigenist model of leadership.

This project will seek to identify how a person’s individual culture is integrated into the

broader organisational culture.    

This research study is looking to recruit people who meet the below criteria: 

Participants must be over 18 years of age 

Participants must be currently employed or involved in a community organisation 

Eligible participants can contribute to the project by clicking on the image below and

completing the survey

 

Member applications are now open to join the Members Community. Click HERE to apply.

Further information about the Members Community can be found on our website HERE. 
If you have any queries, or need more information, please contact us by email at

members@lowitja.org.au.

Lowitja Institute Expert Database
If you have expertise that can contribute to vital health services and research to help

address the challenges of COVID-19 and support recovery or have expertise with other

diseases and can assist with managing and supporting services, please register your

expertise to assist Aboriginal community controlled health services. This is a National

Health Leadership Forum (NHLF) initiative and is provided by Lowitja Institute.

Have questions or content? Communications@lowitja.org.au

 

 

https://surveyswesternsydney.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_24sTanrFWSXUse2?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://thelowitjainstitute.createsend1.com/t/j-l-fykuidt-l-ih/?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://thelowitjainstitute.createsend1.com/t/j-l-fykuidt-l-ik/?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
mailto:members@lowitja.org.au
https://thelowitjainstitute.createsend1.com/t/j-l-fihkrly-l-id/?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.facebook.com/lowitjainstitute?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.linkedin.com/company/the-lowitja-institute?originalSubdomain=au&utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://twitter.com/LowitjaInstitut?utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
https://www.instagram.com/lowitja_institute/?hl=en&utm_campaign=eBulletin&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_VjTzW2Ps_HP-0EIeS3bf3JjhCB0Ut8lAZGJ508e123WVCGrfE78o3fpPiZBi9X_V1Pgp9
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